
addressee or redirected to another place. Redirection may be demanded,
by the IPostal Administration of origin, by the commanding officer of thE
division or the ship addressed, or by a Consul of the saine nationality.

5.--Such of the mails in question as are addressed -"Aux soins du
d ........... " (Care of the Consul of ........... ) are delivered
Gonsulate indicated. At the request of the Consul they may afterwa
reseived baek into the postal service and redirected to the place of or
to aniother address.

6.-Mails addressed to a ship of war are regarded a s being in transi,
the time of their delivery to the commanding officer of that ship, evex
they have been originally addressed to the care of a post office or to a
entrusted with the duty of acting as forwarding agent; they are not, th(
regarded as having arrived at their address so long as they have ne
delivered to the ship of war addressed.

ARTICLE 175

Franking Notes. Settlement of Customs Charges, Etc.

1 .- The settlement concerning customs charges, etc., paid out b:,
Administration on behaif of another is effected by means of special il
accounts identical with Formn C 29 annexed, which are drawn up by the
Administration in the mnoney of the creditor country. The franking rio
entered in aiphabetical order of the offices which have advanced the amoul
in numerical order.

If the two Administrations concerned also participate in the pare
service in their mutual relations, they may in the absence of other arraflg
include in the settiements relating to parcel post franking notes those 1
to the letter post.

2.-The special account, accompanied by the franking notes, is for
to the creditor Administration not later thaii the end of the month fO
tliat to whichi it relates. A blank account is not drawn up.

3.--The checking of the accouints takes place in accordance with tIt
fixed by the Detailed Regulations of the Money Order Agreement.

4.-The accounts are settled specially. Each Administration may, h
request that these accounts be annexed either to the Money Order secco
to the accounts CP 15 or CP 16 relatiug to postal pareels.

AwrTICLE 176

Forme for the. Use of the. Publie

For the purpose of applying the provisions of Article 31, § 2, of tb
veution, the following are considered as forms for the use of the publie:

C 1 (Customs label),
C 2 (Customs Peclaration),
C 3 Ç(ranking Note),
C 5 (Advice of delivery),
C 8 (Trade Charge Money Order),

val frc I)OSt


